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To 	: DIRECTOR, FBI 
ATTN: CRIME RECORDS DIVISION 

FROM tS LEGAT, HONG KONG (80-11)
( 
 1 

pivecT: PUBLIC RELATIONS MATTERS 

DAYS: 

• I ' • 

AttaChed is a copy of a review of the book "The Truth/ 
About The Assassination", by CHARLES ROBERTS. There is 
considerable interest in this matter among contacts ogi this 
office, and it would be very much appreciated if at rilbst stx 

!copies of this book, which is not available locally,:qould be 
obtained (if the accounts therein appear to be factual) as;  
well as six copies of the report of the Warren Commip.on7.. 
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How hook rips Warren Commission 	• 

critics' theories to :shreds ..::....' 

Roberts really goes after 
those deluded souls who be 
lieve that somehow the 
truth about Dallas has been, 
concealed because of • a 

book (Grosse' Si Dunlap) 

deals with the errors he 
found in the much-discuse 
ed book by William Maw 
cheeses. He takes Issue with 

, Stanchest ees 	au g testions 
that Johnson was unseemly 
in his baste to assume the 

President-Y. Instead, Roberts 
says, ,Johnson's take-over 
was 'careful, correct con-
siderate and compas-
sionate." And Ise adds: "A 
long tradition of quick suc-
cession in such thrums. 
tanees and the uncertain 
state of the world at the 

time dictated that Johnson. 
, already President under the 

• constitution, should take his 
oath to defend the constitu-
tion at the drat opportunity. 
Not to have done so would 
bate leaded to perpetuate 
the vacuum of power that 
seemed to exist In the Arse 
two hours after the fatal 
shot." • 

Although Roberts corrects 
Other Manchester misjudg-
ments and just plain errors, • 
his main purpose in writ-
ing this book was to make 
a point.by.point refutation. . 
of attacks on the %Verses 
Report by such critics as 
.Lane. Harold Weisberg, and 
Edward 3. Epstein. The 
manner in which they de-
liberately distorted the evi-
dence contained In the 
voluminous documentation 
of the report Is truly as 
bonding. 

By VICTOR LASKY 
NEW YORK 

So much fantasy has 
been woven around the tra-
gic death of President Ken-. 
acdy that It Is a pleasure to 
report that 'a new book, 
writ.en by one of the na-
tion's finest reporters, suc-
cessfully replies to the in-
nuendoes, suspicions, and 
accusations that have creat-
ed confusion and doubt 
around the world. 

And what a book! It rips 
to shreds the theories 
espoused by such critics of 
the Warren Commission as 
the exhibitionist Mark Lane, 
one of whose previous, 
claims to fame was being 
fined $415 for [snoring 10 
Minhattan traffic tickets. 
And it even takes on the 
colourful and ambitious 
New Orleans District At-
torney Jim Garrison, whose 
antics have gained him no. 
*oriels,  on the world's front 
pages. 

Eye-witness. 

Charles Roberts, author of 
"The Truth About The As. 
sassination," was an (Ye-
witness to the dreadful 
events that occurred in 
Dallas, St 	, Roberts, 
who Is While House re 
porter for Newsweek mad-
line, war-one. of the two 
newsmen who flew to Wash-
ington aboard Air Force 
One, arer he bad witness. 
ed Lyndon Johnson's swear. 
ing-in as President. 

One of the chapters In 
his new VSS1 paperback  

conspiracy. The wither 
quotes a secret service 
agent on this subject: "II 

▪ this is a conspiracy, It's 
really a big one. 	got to 
include the Dallas Police 

• Force, the Secret Service, 
the FBI, all those doctors 

, at Parkland, all those dec-
. tors at Bethesda, the entire 

Warren Commission, the 
Warren Commission 
the Justice Department, and 
finally the Attorney Gen-
eral, or.it just won't work." 

And, as Roberts notes, 
the Attorney General at 

that time was Robert F. 
Kennedy. "Somehow, after 

.. that." he writes, "I could 
sever ' take conspiracy 

• theories very seriously." 

a Takes issue 
• This Is a book that does 
for the Warren Commis. 
Won what It apparently,was 
unable to do for itself. 

The foreword, Incidental- 
• ly, Is by Pierre Reneger 

who takes Issue with those 
who have called for a re 
opening of the Warren 

• Commission 	Investigation. 
Says JFK's press seem 
lacy: 

"In my opinion those 
who have made such de 

Jnands have not taken the 
time to make the kind of 
careful study made by 111r, 
Roberts. Had they done so 
they would have arrived at 
the same conclusion that 
be did. That is. In fact, that 
not one shred of new evi-
dence has been brought 

• forth by anyone since the 
Warren Commission made 
Its Andines public which •i 
would merit such a new • 4. . 
bearing," — NANA 
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Reurlet 4-6-67. 	D. 
Your request for copleA pf the book "The /ruth 

About The Assassination," by Charles  Charlespobert, and the • arren 
Commission Report for opportune die  dlst4lbutlon to contacth of your 
office, is denied. To do so would in ef ect place the FBI in the 
position of endorsing these two public4o.oa. 

2.1 - Mr. DeLoach 
-.Mr. Wick 

1 - Mr. Rosen 
1 - Foreign Liaison (Route through for revied 
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